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　Abstract : Since the present experiments have been ･conducted in the warm climate of South-

Western Japan (i.e. Kochi Prefecture), it was prerequisite to study the seasonal variation

of bovine semen in order to obtain as ･stablematerials as possible for further studies.

　1) Seasonal variations of semen volume, sperm concentration and sperm number showed

　　・afluctuation among　the　bulls　but they　showed ａ tendency　to decrease in　September

　　　and October.

　　　・　Mountingdesire decrease in and around JU】y,August and September and decremental

　　　effectsof high temperatures during summer appeared after･a lag of time.

　　　　Fructoseconcentration gradリallydecreased preceding　the decrease in sexual　desire.

　　　The minimum concentration was observed in August, when temperature was the highest

　　　andａ gradual increase was shown with the fall0f temperature.

　　　　Citrateconcentration　showed　the maximum　in　June and　the minimum in October.

　　　Itsdecrease was observed later than the decrease in ｆrｕ･ctoseconcentration.

　2）･　Bullshaving stronger mounting desire had ａ tendency to show greater semen volume

　　　and higher citrateconcentration. Fructose concentration and semen concentration showed

　　　ａminus correlation.

　3) SpeΓmatozoa of the Holsteins showed greater semen volume, greater sperm number and

　　　highermotility than those of the Wagyus, while the latter showed higher frctose con-

　　　centrationthan the former

　　　　Mounting desire of the Holsteins decreased in July and August, while that of the

　　Wagyus decreased in September and October.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　，

　4) Sperm concentration, sperm number and protein concentration of the firstejaculates

　　　showed higher figures than those of the‘second.

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.

　In making experiments on the spermatozoa of farm animals, it is necessary to study be.

forehand　the seasonal　variation　of their properties　and chemical　composition　in order t9

avoid the seasons when the materials are more deteriolated and less stable.

　On the seasonal variation of spermatozoa, Mizuho & Niwa"', Yoshioka &-Sakai'", Fulka

& Hofrajterova ｅt al(3)rｅｐｏrted that their properties deteriorate and conception rate lowers

as the temperature rises in summer. On the seasonal variation of their chemical composition

Ｍａｎｎ(4)Ｃｌａrifiedthat the ｑμantity of citrate contained in horse spermatozoa increases in

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　｜
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breeding season and decreases in non-breeding season. According to Mann'*', Hiroe &

ＭａＳａｋｉ(5)(6)・Z�similarseasonal variation of the quantity of fructose was observed in the

semen of horses. sheep and goats but　no marked　variation:was.･ recoginized in the case of

bulls and swine. Nishikawa‘& Horie('＼ Iritani & Nishikawa'^' also reported on　the similar

kind of seasonal　variation. Further, Hiroe et 211(8ド･reported　that　the quantity of ascorbic

acid did not show such a marked seasonal variation as that of fructose.

　As has been mentioned above spermatozoa of horses', sheep ‘and goats have been known

to show, seasonal variation of their properties　卯ｄ chem･ｉＣａ!－composition and this fact must

always be taken into consideration in studying the ･semen of･other farm animals. Since the

present experiments have been conducted in the warm climate of South-Western Japan(i .ｅ.，

Kochi　Prefecture), it was prerequisite to study　the seasonal variation of bovine semen in

order to obtain as stable materials as possible for further studies.

　　●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　≒　　　:　　　　　　　　　　　　　｀

Experimental Procedure

　Three Holstein bulls, A (2.6 years old), B (5.9 years old)。［］(4,6 years old) and three

Wagyu bulls, D (2.3 vears old), E (1.3･years old) and･ Ｆ (4.6 years old) were selected

for the present experimentsごFrom each of　them two consecutive･ ejaculates　were collected

every two weeks with an artificial vagina and ･their properties and chemical composition

were studied immediately after the collection・　　　　｡･　　，¨‘

　Strength of sexual desire　was measured by the time necessitated for ejaculation. As to

the　properties of semen such factors as volume, number, pH, and motility were ･studied.

As to chemical composition, the quantities　of　fructose"', citrate'"" ar!d protein･ which are

vitally related with the motility of the sperm, were measured･

　The preparation for the analysis of　the above-mentioned chemical　components was made

as ｆ０１!ows.　　ヽ

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Semen sample ０.3 ml 十!5 %, TCA 15 ml

Centrifuged for

15 minutes at 2,000 r. p. m.

Precipitate…出 Supernatant…雨

(1) was used for the analysis of protein and (2) for that of .citrate

　　　　　　　　　　Semen sample 0.3 m1 ＋10g/d1 ZnSO4"5ml十0. 5N NaOH ５ｍ１

Precipitate
(3)

　(3) was used for the analysis of fructose.　　　　　≒.，I.

　Because of high temperatures during　the sumrher, some of the bulls lost　their mounting

desire and no ejaculates could be collected as ａ･result. Following collections were made during

the ｇ months of experimental period. A-36, B二34, C-29, D-27, E-29, F-12, total 167.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　、Result and Discussion　　　　　　　　　　●.

　A) Seasonal. Variation of Mounting Desire ‘　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　｡ パ

　Those bulls that reached ejaculation in ａ shorter time were considered to have ａ storonger

sexual desire and vice varsa. Seasonal variation of the ejaculation time is shown in Table ｌ.

　　　　　　　　　　　Ｔａｂｌｅｌ　ＳｅａｓｏｎａｌＶａｒiatｉｏｎｏｆ tｈｅＥｊａｃｕlati。７１Ｔｉｍｅ（ｍｍ.）

　　　　　　　３

BULLS

.C/つ　A
　｡aj 13

パ

Ｓ§Ｅ

４　Ｆ

0.10　　0.30　　0.25　　0.17　　2.28　　1.15　　0.45　　1.03　　1.14　1

2.34　　1.47　　3.03 . 6.33　　5.03　　6.15　　5.39　　4.55　　3.50

0.12 ・ 0.17　0.19　4.39　0.30　0.39　1.09　0.23　1.17
j

　　　　　　　　0.37　　1.13　　1.03　　4.10　　2.35-　2.36　　6.58

2.15　2.57　1.16　3.16 . 0.42　4.31　3.20　3.54　4.32

1.03　　2.43　　玉13　　0.07　　　　　　1.06　　6.33　　6.30

BREED

HOLSTEIN

WAGYU

1.08　0.48　1.03　3.48　2.34　2.29 ・ 2.44　2.21　2.18

1.25　　2.13　　0.44　　1.54　　0.57　　4.11　　3.16　　3.39≒　5.45

EJACU-
LATION

1st EJAC.

2nd EJAC.

1.05　　1.08　　1.44　　3.20　　2.08　　4.07　　3.30　　4.08　　3; 35

1.24　2.06　0乃7　2.44-　1.40　3.00　2.22へ1.58　4.05 .

　　Generally speaking, sexual desire decreases at high temperatures. Bull A ‘required　the

longest time in August。B, C in July and Ｄ，E in S&ptember. F showed no desire at allin

August and no ejaculates　could　be　collected. It is interesting to note that Holsteins A, B,

and Ｃ required the longest ejuculation time in July. and August, while Wagyu bulls D， Ｅ，

and Ｆ spent°ａlonger time gradually fromヽsummer on requiring the longest time in October,

November and December.

　　Itfollows that these two species have different　sensitivity　to high　temperatures. That is

Holstein, which have more liability to high temperatures, show the decline of sexual desire

with the rise of temperature, while　Wagyu ･bulls show the decline ａ few months later. On

the other hand, Wagyu bulls are rather nervous, showing a liability to the change of various

conditions at the time ｏｆ･collection.　　　　ヽ｡　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　・

　　In the season of higher temperature they required a.longer time before mounting for the

first ejaculation. For the second ejaculation, however, they tended to mount in ･ａrelatively

shorter time and the ejaculation time was, shortened in consequence.

　　In the case of the Holsteins the first ejaculation required ａ longer time than the second,

‘while the χiVagyu bulls showed ａ reverse tendency. Bull F had very weak mountind desire

and collection of the second ejuculate was almost impossible after August.

　　The mean of ejaculation time for the total 167 ejaculations was ‘2 minutes 28 seconds.

　　B) Seasonal Variation of the Semen Properties

　　　a) Semen Volume

　　Seasonal variation of semen volume of each bull is shown in Jable ２，Fig. 2.　　　，

　　The rate of seasonal variation varies with, each bull, but all the bulls except D showed ａ

decrease in volume in September and October. Bull A， which had the strongest mounting
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Ｔａｂｌｅ ２　Ｓｅａｓｏｎａｌ ｖａパａtｉｏｎ ｏｆ the ･ＰｒｏｐｅΓtieｓ　"ａｎｄ Ｃｈｅｍｉｃａｌ

　　　　ＣｏｍｉＪＯｓiｔｉｏｎ ｏｆ Ｂｏｘiiｎｅ Ｓｅｍｅｎ

●　・

Heads Treat-
ment

Semen

　Vol.

　（m1.）

Sperm Totaト

Cone. Sperm

　(x 108/ml;｀r?ﾑ

Moti･
lity,

pH

y

;レ
レU

階

　　(mg/dl)

　　　　　　　　　A

Holstein
Bulls　　　　　　　B

　　　　　　　　　C

36

36

32

7.5

4.5

4.6

　7.4

11.3

10.1

56.4

50".T･

5LI5'=･

　82.3

　81.3

･62.1 .

　6.47

　6.41

1 6.51

339.7　896.8　7165.9

297.4　628.5　5185.3

303.8　778.4　7535. 1

HolsteinAv. 104 5.5 9.6 52.9 76.2 6.46 313.6　767.9　6628.8

　　　　　　　　　　　　Ｄ

Wagyu　　　　．Ｅ
Bulls

　　　　　　　　　　　　Ｆ

28

28ヽ

13

4.4

2.3

5.2

11.6

7.0

13.1

49.4.

18.4-

43:3｀

　84.6

’･56.6

　79. 6

6.57

6.35

6.35

527.2　847.2　6029. 7

534.8　565.9　6738. 1

260.2　859.6　6914.0

Wagyu Av. 69 4.0 10.7 37.0., ■
73.6 6.42 440､1　758.9　6560. 6

Total Av. 173 4.8 10.2 45ヽ.0 74.9 6.44 7.'＼'＼.1　763.4　6594. 7

　　,･a　1st Ejac･
　　石
ａ　ﾛ］2nd Ejac.
.9　　コ
;i;　x 1stEjac.
S　　留
Ｓ　Ｓ 2nd Ejac.

山　　　1st Ejac･

　　　　2nd Ejac.

52

50

5.2

6.2

10.8

　8.4

55.4 '

43.4

・ 74.2

　76.4

6.44

6.47

304.4　756.5　6725. 7

298.1　812.4　6690.1

40

30

4.1

3.6

11.4

　9.3

40;.7

38:6

　.75.6

・68.8

6.39

6.48

362.2　764.4　6928. 1

370.0　771.7　6107.8

92

80

4.7

4.9

. 11.1

　　8.9

48. 1‘

41.0

74.9･

72.6

6.･ヽ41

6.47

333.3　760.5 ’6826.9

334.1　792.0　6399.0

desire, ejaculated the greatest amount of semen all through the period of experiments and

it ejaculated the maximum of 9.1 m1 (mean of ４ ejaculates)in August, when the tempera-

(ml.)
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ture was very high. Bull Ｂ ejaculated the maximum amount･of 6.08 ml in June, showir!ｇ

no marked variation from April through September and ejaculated the minimum amount of

2。65 ml in October. Bull Ｃ ejaculated 7.13 m1 (maximum) in August and 3.53 ml (mini-

ｍｕｍ)ｉｎ December The Holsteins showed ａ temporary decrease in their semen volume in

June and July when　humidity　was　very　high. Bulls Ａ and　Ｃ， however, ejaculated　the

ｎ!aximum amount in August, showing no decrease in high temperatures, while their semen

volume decreased ･in Autumn (September, October and November). It is not dear whether

the effects of .the high temperatures in　August presented themselves in October after a lag

of time necessary for　the reproduction　of semen　or the great　humidity due to heavy rａ吊

fall in September and October decreased their sexual desire. It may be suggested, however,

that in case of the Holsteins, which are heavier than Ｗａ‘gyus, their health conditions and

the stresses caused by humidity might have influenced their semen volumes. Wagyu Ｄ，

whose semen was collected in June ｆｏリhe first time, ejaculated only 3.13 ml in the ｍｏ叫h

due to the lack of trainig but　the semen volume　increased　month by month, showing the

maximum amount of 5.45 ml　in December. The youngest bull　E， perhaps because 'of the

lighest body weight ejaculated very small amount of semen, except 6.0 ml in April, showing

the mean of ２.3 ml for. 28 ejaculates (Table 2). This one also showed ａ marked decrease

in May and October (1.10. ml). Wagyu Ｆ ejaculated comparatively great amount of semen

at ａ time but, because of its weak mounting desire。it was almost impossible to collect the

second ejaculates after August｡

　The mean of the semen volumes given in the tａりle,therefore, is that of the first ejaculates,

thus showing a relatively higher fig-

urｅ･than that of the others'. This
(ml.)

one did n‘ot mount at all in August　　７

and　consequently　no　semen　was

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●　　　　６

collected.　　　　　　　゜　　　＼.

　It ejaculated only ｡1.06 ml in Sep-

tember.　　’

　Differences in the semen volumes

４．０

３．０

of the Holsteins　and Wagyus are 2.0

shown in Fig. 2.

　Throughout the period of experi-

ments the Holsteinsejaculatedgrea-

Different of Breeds

○～Ｑ／○

○=Ｏ　Hols.

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　^o^ ･～

　｀／
／●Ｓゝ

●一一●、　　

y

●／　　　　　　　　　｀●〃

　　APR　MAY　JUN　JUL　AUG　SEP　OCT　NOV　DEC

Ｆｉｇ. ２ Ｓｅａｓｏｎａｌ "Ｖａｒiatｉｏｎ　ｏｆ　ｔｌｉｅＳｅｍｅｎ Ｖｏｌｕｍｅ ｡

ter volumes than the Wagyus:　It was especially interesting to note that the former showed

the maximum volume in August, when the latter showed ａ decrease in semen volume.

　This may indicate that the sensitivityto high temperatures varies with the species. After

October, however, difference in semen volumes of the two species was more or lesslevelled.

　The average semen volumes of the whole period were 7.5 ml. 1n the case of the Holsteins

Seasonal Variation of Mean Temperature of Each Month

　　Month

Ｔｅｍｐ．（゜Ｃ）

APR　MAY　JUN　　JUL　AUG　　SEP　OCT　NOV　DEC

14.3　　19.4　　21.0　　25.5　　26.4　　21.9　　18.9　　12. 1　　6．３



ろ2

(ml.)

　７０

6，0

５０

０

０
　
０
　
０

４
Ｊ
　
９
』
１

△

　＼
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Different of Ejaculations

’゜゛｀一人-;"
≪べt･

ＮＯ～
｀ヽｏ／　　　　.”Ｏ

○一一○

ムー●●－△

1 st ciuc･

2nd eiuc.

　　APR　MAY　JUN　JUL　AUG　SEP　OCT　NOV　DEC

Ｆｉｇ． ３　Ｓｅａｓｏｎａ! Ｖａｒia£ｉｏｎ ｏｆ tｈｅ Ｓｅｍｅｎ Ｖｏｌｕ。ｎｅ

・and 4.0 ml in the Wagyus and the

　'mean of the tow species was 4.8 ml.

卜which　is　very　close to　the mean

　・reported　by Kato & Nishikawa et

　al.<!", i.e., 5.0 ml.

　　Semen　volumes　of　the first and

　second ejaculates of the two species

　are shown in Fig. 3.　　　　，

’へNo　marked　difference　was　ob-

served between the two series of eja-

　culates. Generally　speaking, how-

ever, the Holsteins ejaculated a greater volume (average 6.2 ml) iり　the second ejaculations

than the first (average 5.2 ml). They showed stronger mounting desire and shorter ejaculation

time in the second　ejaculations. Those that showed stronger desire and shorter ejaculation

time, had a tendency to give greater volume. In the case of the Wagyus, no significant

difference was recognized between the first and second ejaculates (i.e., the average of the

first ejaculates was 4.1 ml and that of the second ３ｊ ml .ｙ　Mean of the two species also.

showed ａ very approximate figures- 4.7 ml for the firstejaculates and 4.9 ml. for the second.

According to Mackenzie ＆Ｂｅrliner(12)ｅt a1， semen volumes showed a gradual decrease in

successive ejaculations. In the present experimentsﾚhowever, no appreciable decrease was

observed so far as the second ejaculations are concernedレOnly some of the bulls showed ａ

slight decrease in the second ejaculates. When the third ejaculates were tentatively collected

from some of the bulls, they showed more substantiaトdやcrease than the former two collections｡

　b) Sperm Concentration　・　　　　　　　　　　　∇

　Seasonal variation of sperm concentration also･differed from bull to bull throughout the

period of experiments. It, however, showed more or less same tendency with the variation

of semen volume, reaching the minimum concentration in September in all the bulls, as is

shown in Fig. 4.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‘　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ノ

(xlO'/ml)

15

10

５

Different of Ｂｕl】ｓ

　Hols： ’

O―-O A

△=△　Ｂ

□←□　Ｃ

"人

べ

(lagyu

　　e-―･

　　・|ミー▲

　　‐。＝励

Ｄ

Ｅ

Ｆ

　　　APR　MAY　　JUN　　ＪＵＬ、Auc;　ＳＥＰ、OCT　NOV　　DEC

Fig. 4　ＳｅａｓｏｎａｌＶａｒiatｉｏｎｏｆ 沃ｅ ｓｐｅｒｍ Ｃｏｎｃｅｎけａtiｏｎ



　Bull A， which ejaculated　the greatest　semen volume , showed　the lowest concentration.

It showed the minimum concentration of 4.40×lOVml　in April and the maximum 10.25×

lOVml in November. Bull B， which ejaculated relatively smaller volume of semen, showed

the highest concentration of all the bulls　in　October, reaching　17.0×lOVml　It showed,

however, a periodical decrease in
/concentration

in April, July, September and December.

Bull C showed the ｍａχimum concentration of 13.5×lOVml in May, then showed ａ decrease

from July through Octobor; and restored ａ high concentration in November. In the case of

the　Holsteins, those that gave　ａ 'greater volume　of semen　showed ａ lower concentration .

The number of semen per 司aculation consequently showed no substantial difference for the

three Holsteins. All the Wagyus, however, showed ａ contrary tendency of showing a higher

concentration for ａ greater volume. Bull E‘，which ejaculated the smallest volume of semen,

showed the lowest concentration, 'perhaps because of its younger age. Of all six bulls, Wagyu

F showed the highest concentration (xlO'/ml)

of 13.1×lOVml, while Wagyu E

showed　the lowest 7.0×108/m1｡

　No appreciable difference was Ob-

served between the concentration of

the two species : average concentra-

tion of the Holsteins was 9.6 ×lOVml

and that of the Wagyus was 10.2×

lOVml. Both of the species showed

ａ　seasonal　decrease　in　conceritra-

tionin August and September (Fig.

5）｡

　The average concentration of the

first　ejaculates (Holsteins :･10.8×

lOVml, Wagyus :　11 ｡4×108/�，

mean　of　the　two species :　1 1 ｡1×

lOVml) showed a high figure than

that of the second (Holsteins : 8.4×

lO'/ml, Wagyus 9.3×lO'/ml, mean

of the two species ；8.9×lOVml), as

is　shown　in Fig. 6. The　average

concentration　of all　the　ejaculates

５

Different of Breeds

○¬O　1st eiuc.

≪――･　2iid eiuc.

　　　　　　ＡＩ･R . MAY　JUN　JUL　AUC　SEP　OCT　NOV　DEC

Ｆｉｇ.　５ Ｓｅａｓｏｎａｌ Ｙａｒiatｉｏｎ ｏｆ ｔhe ｓｐｅｒｍ Ｃ ｏｎｃｅｎt　ｒａtiｏｎ

(xlO'/ml) Different of Eiaculati。ns-

　　o °～゛○　　　　　　　　○イ●＝○

／;

ぐ

゛｀゛｀４｀L.
＼

゛＼
゜－･－ｏ／’

今

‘゛'

俗

゜

　　　　　ゝＡ゛'゛４｀

'゛ヽ

/　　　　＼ａ

o――_o

△イ..-A

1st ejuc.

2nd eiuc.

　　　　　　　APR　MAY JUN　JUL　AUG　SEP　OCT　NOV　DEC

Ｆｉｇ.　６　Ｓｅａｓｏｎａｌ Ｖａｒiaｔｉｏｎ ｏｆ the ｓｐｅｒｍ　Ｃｏｎｃｅｎtｒａtiｏｎ

collected was 10.2×lOVml, showing　an approximate result　to　the10.0×lOVml　given　in

the above-mentioned rｅｐｏrt(11).　　　｀　　　／

　c) Total Sperm Number

　Seasonal variation of sperm number is shown in Fig. 乙

｀　Sperm number alsoshowed ａ considerable fluctuation. Being　influenced by sperm concen-

tration,it showed the lowed　the lowest figure in Septemりer　and October in allthe bulls.

The maximum number of 9.2×lOVml was shown by Wagyu F in June. This bull, however,

showed weaker　sexual　desires in　the rest of　the months and almost　no second collections
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could be made after August. Its average sperm riubrrier, therefore, shows relatively higher

figure than of　the other bulls≒being caluculated ｏｎ‘the basis of the first ejaculates. The

minimum sperm number of 5.8×lOVml was shown by Wagyu Ｅ in October, When its semen

volume was the smallest.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　＼

　Difference of sperm number between the two species is compared in Fig. 8.
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　印erm number, reaching considera-

　bly higher figures from May through

September.. The average number of

　all the Holsteins was 52.9×lOVml,

　while that of the Wagyu was 37.Ox

　lOVml.

　The first　ejaculates, which　had

　higher sperm concentrations in both

コthe species, showed a slightly grea-

　ter sperm number than　the　second

　ejaculates (Fig. 9).

　　The average sperm number of a11

　th‘ｅejaculates　was 45.0×lOVml.

　The fact that semen volume, sperm

　concentration, and ･semen　number

　began ・to　decrease　in　September

　may be explained by ａ decrease in

　secretory　function　and　spermato-
　　　　　　　APR　MAY　JUN　JUL　AUG　SEP　OCT　NOV　DEC r　　　　　゛　　　　　　　　　　‾
Ｆｉｇ.　９　Seas・nalVariati。,zがZ加Ｔ。tal Sper。zｙz4祐:ber genesis of the reprod!active organs
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resulting from the aftereffects of higher temperatures in. July and August,

　d) Motility of Sperm

　Fig. 10 shows the seasonal variation of motility of sperm caluculated in terms of viability

index.

　　　　　　　　　　　　，　　　　Differentof Bulls　　　　‘　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.
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　Bulls A, B, C and　Ｆ　showed　no　marked　variation。their　viabilityindices being 75-95

throughout the seasons｡

　Holstein Ｃ and Wagyu Ｅ，however, began to show ａ decrease in motilityin July and

reached the minimun viabilityindex of 53.8 (September) and 32.5 (October) respectively.

They were, therefore, excluded from the experiments thereafter. Generally speaking, those

that ejaculated highly motile semen showec^ higher mounting desires and gave greater semen

volumes.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　＿

　As is shown in Fig. 11, the Hols-

teins　showed higher viability than

Wagyus all through the period丿The

average motility index of the Hols.

teins　was 76.2. while　that　of the

Wagyus　was　73.6. The　average

motility　of　all　the　ejaculates　was

74 9.

　No significant difference was Ob-

served between the first and second

ejaculates of the two species (Fig.

12).
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。　ｅ)しj)ｕ犬｀　　　　卜　‥

　　PH of spermatozo恥which is close-

・ly related with their survival, is

mainly　governed　by accessory　re-

‘　賄od゛ctive
gland.　　　　　　I'

………ltヽiS‘reported that, within ａ certain

　range, the concentration and viabili-

｀　　　　ム　　'･｀
呂tｙ of･semen increase in proportion to

　the decrease of ｐＨ(13卜

　In the present experiments PH ranged from ６.･2t0 7.0 for each bull and the average pH

for the whole period was 6.44. No marked seasonal variation was observ･ed (Fig. 13).
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　accessory gland caused　a　rise　in

　pH. On　the　whole, semen　with

ヽhigher‘concentration　had lower PH

　and good motilitv, showing the same

　resultas had been reported by Mann

　et ai(i4)

　　Fig. 14 and 15 respectively｡show

心he difference of PH between the two

　species and tow series of ejaculations.

-It was observed that　pH' showed a

　iﾆeverse tendency to the strength of

　sexual desire and motility.
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　C) Seasonal Variation of the Chemical Composition of spermatozoa

　　　a) Fructose Concentration　　　　　　　　　　　　　　∧　　　　　　　　　　　　.・

　It has been proved that considerable amount of sugars is contained in the seminal plasma

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　－and that the sugaΓ is fructose in most of farm ａｎｉｍａ１Ｓ(15,16).ＦrＵＣtoS6，ｗhiChis produced

mainly by seminal vesicle, has ａ close relation with survival　and　motility of spermatozoa,

being utilized as the source　of their　energy and its metabolic pathway has been clarified.

Seasonal variation of fructose concentration is shown in Fig. 16.

　Fructose concentration of Holstein Ａ began to decrease since the rainy season in May

　　　　　　　　　　.　　　　　　　　　　，　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　・　　　へwith its higher temperature and humidity and reached the minimum of 82.7 mg/dl in August,

with　temperature was the highest.･Then it began　to increase　in September, when tem-

perature' began　to fallにand showed　the maximum of　871.6 mg/dl in November. Semen

volume, semen number, and motility also showed a sudden rise in the same month.

　Fructose concentration of the other bulls also decreased gradually in May ol:June, reached

the minimum in August, and showed a sudden rise thereafter, reaching　the maximum in

October and November. -

　Fructose concentration showed ａ sensitive reaction to the effect of high temperatures and

decreased rapidly preceding the decreases in mounting desire and semen properties. According

to Mann et al(14)，frｕＣtｏＳｅand semen concentration have a.significant minus correlation

and the presnt experiments showed a similar pattern to their result. Ｍａｎｎ(4)ａｎｄHiroe
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Ｆｉｇ. １６　Ｓｅａｓｏｎａｌ Ｖａｒiatｉｏｎ ｏｆ tｈｅ Ｃ・･ｎｃｅｎtｒａｔｉｏｎ.ｏｆ Ｆｒｕｃｔｏｓｅ・

et ai(6) reported　that　no marked　variation　was observed　in　the fructose　concentration of

bulls and ゛swine. The present experiments, however, being conducted in ａ warmer climate

than theirs, where temperatures show ａ remarkable　rise　in August, concentration showed

ａ marked seasonal decrease in summer｡

　Fructose concentration of Wagyu Ｆ (260 mg/dl), which showed the weakest sexual desire,

was about half of that of the other Wagyus (c. 530 mg/dl). Such ，ａmarked individual
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　　　　　of Fructose　　　　　　　　　　’

　difference is explained by Mann et

　al（14）th4tfructose, being produced

　by seminal vesicle and not by tes-

tide, its quantity varies with individ-

　uals　because　of　the　difference　in

the･ size ･and secretory function　of

　‘theirseminal vesicles.

　　Generally　speaking, the Wagyus

　showed　higher fructose　concentraご

　tion than the Holsteins･and they also

　showed ａ　marked increase in it in

　October and November (Fig. 17).

　∧The average fructose concentration

　of all the　Holstein　ejaculates　was

　313.6 mg/dl, while that of the Wa-

■gyus was 440.7 mg/dl, their mean

　being ｉｎ.ｉ mg/dl, which is a little

　lower than　500 mg/dl reported　by

　Whitｅ（1り.

　■ Fig　18　shows　the　difference　of

　fructose　concentration　between the

　first and second ejaculates.

　　No significant difference was　re-

　cognized　between the two series of

　ejaculates. The average of the first

　ejaculates was　333.3 mg/dl, while

that of the second 334.1 md/dl｡

　　　‘　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　，/

　b) Citrate Concentration　　　　　　　　　　　　　，　：

　Various reports have been made on　the physiological significance of citrate. It has' been

proved that it is, as is the case with fructose, produced･ ･by seminal vesicle and that it has

ａ close relation with the activity of activity of Androgen. It 1S also rported by Humphrey,

Mann<"' that it gradually disappears when the ａ�rqal is castrated and reappears with the

transplantation or injection of Androgen. It has further been clarified that though it has no

direct relation with the metabolism of spermatozoa,, it inhibits their coagulation and liquefac-

tion, protects them from detremental influence in combination with Ca contained in seminal

plasma, and adjusts and maintains the equilibrium of their osmotic pressure in combination

with Ｋ and Na.　Seasonal variation of citrate concentration is shown in Fig. 19｡

　Citrate concentration of Holstein Ａ reached　the: maximum of 1486.8 mg/dl in June and,

after a gradual decrease, reached the minimum of 459 j mg/dl in October. It then gradually

increased after　November. Those　of　the other　bulls ，also showed　ａ　seasonal variations,

reaching the maximum in June and July and the minimum in October. It was also observed
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that those that had stronger sexual desire and greater　semen volume　and mumber showed

higher citrate concentration.

　According to Kato & Nishikawa et aiaz)･, citrate, like fructose is　sensitive to Androgen

but its reaction always appears later than that of fructose. A similar result was obtained from

the present　experiments. That is, citrate concentration　reached its minimum in October,

while fructose concentration in August, thus showing a time lag of two months.

　No marked difference was observed between the citrate concentrations of the two species .

(Fig. 20).

　The average of the citrate con-

centrations of the Holstein ｗａｓ　１６７，9

mg/dl, while that of the Wagyus

758.9 mg/dl. That of all the ejacu-

lates was 763.4 mg/dl, which is ap-

proximate　to　720.0mg/dl　reported

by Ｗｈｉtｅ(17)｡

　The first (760.5 mg/dl) and second

ejaculates (792.0 mg/dl) showed a1-

most no difference　in　citrate　con-

centration (Fig ｡21)｡

　c) Protein Concentration

　Larson et al(19)rｅｐｏrted that 90％

of　the protein in seminal plasma is

non-dialy tic,and that its composition

is peculiar to　seminal plasma, con-

taining eleven kinds or components

but no sugars and fats. Its physio-

logical significance is considered to
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】iein the inhibition of the coagulation of spermatozoa in combination with heavy metals and

the protection of the loss of materials within them. Fig. 22 shows the seasonal variation of

protein｡

　Protein, unﾘke fructose and citratedid not show any marked　seasonal　variation and ap.

preciable individual differences.Protein concentration also showed no particulartendency in

(mj/dl) DiHerent ｏｆ Breeds
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yu

relation　to　other　components　and

propertiesよ

　No　notabl　difference　was　found

between the two species except that

protein volume of the Wagyus de-

creased in July and August. (Fig. 23).

　・The average of the protein volume

was 6628.8. mg/dl in the case of the

Holsteins, while 6560.6 rtig/dl for the

Wagyus. The average 0f all the eja-

culate was　6594.7 mg/dl, which　is

rather than　4718.8　mg/dl reported

by White.　　　　　　　　．

　The first　ejaculate (6826.9 mg/dl)

showed a little higher protein　con-

centration than the second ejacula.

tes (6399.0 mg/dl). (Fig. 24)
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